
ing, with -their own hands, under which
thejrfought for twenty years andrendered illustri-
ous by so many heroic' efforts, to reconstruct out
of its shredsa flag without character and without
signification,'when every day enshrouds one of
their symbols, and time accumulates mournful
moss upon the tomb which will ere long envelope
them a11....
„

Then it is that we succumb! By our beloved
country,by our past annuls, by the glorious future
which stretches forth its arms to us. such must not
be the result.

I come in the name of the Democracy to invite

you to a last ministry. To the task, gentlemen, to

the task, until evangelized nations, better under- ,

standing their rights and their common destiny,
shall constitutea holy unity this republic of friends j
and brothers which is one day to form the govern- |
ment of the human race. i

Would that by us its regenerating word could
touch* alt hearts, penetrate all'consciences. Let us
inculcate it with fervor, if we would inculcate it
with sucqees.

And, when inspired by it,' we proclaim the sacri-
fice of our private interests to the interests of the
mass—the immolation of individual preferences to
the sincerity of our profession, nor search in vain
among us for examples to follow and models to
imitate.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!
A CHEAP PAPER FOR THE CAMPAIGN!

Ifhe Proprietor of the Lancaster Intelligencer is
deeply grateful to his numerous Democratic friends,
here and elsewhere, for the interest they have taken
in extending the circulation and increasing the gen-
eral patronage of this journal. During the past
fortnight:a.number of new names have been added
toour list, and prorriinent'Democrats have exhibited
a degree of good will towards ns, for which we
cannot be sufficiently thankful.

We fear, howe\er, that there are-.still' v ery many
Democrats in the city and county of Lancaster,
who do not take the local paper devoted to the
principles which they protess to cherish. On the
'eve of an important Presidential contest, this should
not be the case. The Whigs are sparing no effort
to flood the country with pamphlets, speeches, and
newspapers, by which to influence the public mind
in their favor. They should hr met, by a correspond
ding effort on our part. When they mine, we must
counter-mine. When they send forth the bane, we
must let the antidote follow.

In order, therefore, to place the with-
in the reach of every reading man. during this
campaign, we propose to furnish it, from the \sf-of
July next, until after the Presidential Election, on the
following terms:

Single •Copy
Five Copies
Eight '•

Fifteen -

Twenty -

On account of the extreme cheapness of the
paper, we shall be obliged to adopt the cash system.
rigidly.' Therefore, no attention will be paid to any

order, unless accompanied by the cash.
Democrats! -now is the time to: lend us your aid

in disseminating the sacred truths ol the great ie

publican party. Send iii your names. We hope
that every Democrat will bestir himself in this
noble cause.

From the Detroit Free Press , June .47.

Arrival of General Cass. -

The people's candidate for the Chief Magistracy
of the Union, Lewis Cass, reached this citv yester-
day morning, about o'clock, in the steamer Hen-
drick Hudson. The probable time of his arri\al
was transmitted bytelegraph late on- Thursday
morning, yet.his lello\ycitizens assembled in crowds,
on the public wharf at the foot of Woodward Av-
enue, at an early hour yesterday morning, and die
multitude kept increasing until the boat arrived.
Meanwhile a detachment from the Frontier Guards
with two field pieces, were firing a federal salute,
and when the boat touched the wharf, cheer alter
cheer, and shout on shout arose to welcome the
illustrious statesman soldier to his home. At
the landing the General was met and cordially-
greeted by bis Excellency, Governor Ransom, Hon.
Samuel Fitzgerald, His Honor Lieut. Gov. Fenton,
the Heads of Departments of State, Adjutant Gen-
eral, &c., &c., who escorted Gen. Cass and suite to
carriages in waiting, when a procession was formed
which escorted our distinguished citizen to his res-
idence. The streets through which the procession
passed were lined with people, and at the windows
appeared the fair ladies of our city, all eager to
welcome home their illustrious friend and neighbor.
Leaving the General surrounded by his family, the
procession retired—-escorting our distinguished
gpests, the Honorable the Mayor of Cleavelaud;
CoT. Taylor, Judge Wilson, Forsyth, and others,
who accompanied the General from our sister city
—?to their lodgings, at the National Hotel, where
they partook of the open handed huspitalitv.pt their
Democratic hrethern of the - City of the .Straits.''

On the arrival of the boat at the dork, (General
John R. Williams received him in an appropriate
and eloquent speech.

General Cass made a brief and appropriate reply.

From the. Sew York Tribune.
The Uprising in Qliio.

■CoLUMHiis. Ohio, June vGfi
The Free Soil Convention, which had been in

session here tor the last two days, adjourned last
flight. It was very numerously attended. Cuya-
hoga county alone, at the extreme North end uj
State, had thirty delegates present. Every Congres-
sional district but one was represented.

The Convention was united, determined, enthusi-
astic and cofident. The Western Reserve promises
thirteen thousand majority for the Free Soil ticket.
Ohio trill not votefor Taylor.

The Blole.—We have been favored \yith a copy
pf the 40th Annual report of the-Pennsylvania Bi-
ble Society, one of the best of the tnauy Institutions
with which our State is brightened and adorned.
Nearly forty-live years have gone by since this
Association commenced its laudable labors Of
the original founders only four remain,-viz: Rev.
Drs, Meyer, Alexander. Janeway and Helfenstein.
During the first five years of its existence, there
were circulated 7245 copies of the Scriptures. Since
then, there has beep a gradual increase, till the
annual circulation exceeds sixty thousand copies.
]t has ljfeen estimated, by those presuming to be
familiar with the statistics in relation to the early
.circulation of the Sacred Scriptures, that during a
period, of abont three hundred years preceding the
era of Bible Societies, there were prir ted only about
three millions of Bibles.

Since that time, however, during a space of only
forty-four years, there have been sent forth to the
world'more than thirty millions of Bibles and Tes-
taments. These have been published in almost
every language, and sent to nearly every part of
the world, so that we hope, ere long, the Scriptures
may be sq diffused, that every man may read "in
his own tongue wherein he was born, the wonderful
works of God.’’ These facts furnish powerful evi-
dence of the efficacy and value of such institutions.
During the last year the work has been vigorously
prosecuted in Eastern Pennsylvania, and in Western
Pennsylvania there were circulated nine thousand
one hundred and thirty-sev.eu copies of. the Bible,
and twenty-one thousand four hundred and liftv-
(fight copies of the Testament. Various new aux-
iliary Societies were formed, and the prospect for
the future is lull of encouragement.—Philadelphia
Inquirer.

X’iie Sabbath.—A Western Sabbath Convention
is about to be held at Xenia, Ohio. The objects
are: r

1. To recommend measures of general interest
in promoting the sanctification of the Sabbath.

2. To give expression to public sentiment favor-
able to 'a suspension of business on public thorough-
fares on the Lord’s day.

3. To organize a Western Sabbath Union, with
4. view to employing such agencies as may be ne-
cessary to secure harmonious and efficient co-oper.-
ation in prosecuting the measures for promoting
Sabbath reform, that may be recommended by the
Convention.

flj^BßThb Etangelical Lutheran Stnojj °of Pa.
copied on the 17th, in St. John’s Church in this
place. About 50 Clergymen were in attendance f
qnd, including the Lay delegation, the Synod con-
sists of sqme 75 members. The object of the Con-
vention is to deliberate upon the condition of the
church, and to take such action, as its necessities
at the present time, may require.

Various matters of importance, affecting the in-
terests of the Church, have been betore the bodyand its deliberations have been marked by a degree
of zeal and harmony, honorable to itself, and indic-
ative of the prosperity of the church over which
it presides.—Easton Jkgus.

Pole Raising.*' ....

A CASS aidBUTLER HICKORYPOLE, will Be’
raised in front of the house of Jacob C. .Kautz, in
Manor street, city of Lancaster, on the afternoon
of the 4th of July. Pet* o*lB desirous of joining the
procession, are requested to assemble at the house
of Mr.Kautz, at 8 o’clock A. M., (as many as find
it convenient with wagons,) to proceed from thence
to the woods, to cut the pole. A general Turn-out
of the Lancaster city Democracy is requested.

J. D. BACHMAN, Marshal.
June 27,1848. lt-22.

MARRIAGES

On the 22d inst., by the Rev. J. J. Strine, Henry
Concklin, to Mary Richardson,both of West Hemp-
field twp.

On Thursday, June 22d, 1848, at the Washington
Hotel, Columbia, by the Rev. R. Owen-, Samuel
Mflier, of the Chestnut Street House, Philadelphia,
to Eliza Seucr,' of Lancaster city.

DEATHS.

At his residence in Cattawissa, Columbiacounty,
on Saturday, 17th instant, of Consumption, Owen
D. Leib, M. D., formerly of Pottsville, aged 31
years. Dr. Leib represented the District composed
of Columbia and Luzerne counties in the last Con-
gress of the U. States, and while at Washington con-
tracted the disease which has consigned him to the
tomb* in the prime of life, and when Ills friends
were fondly anticipating tor him an honorable and
useful career. ?

On the following Monday the body was brought
to Pottsville and followed to its filial resting place
in the Pottsville Cemetry, by a large concourse of
relatives and friends, and his brethren of the I. 0.
of Odd Fellows.

At Milton, on Thursday last, Mr. Washington
Hammond, son of the late Gen. R, 11. Hammond,
in the 23d year of his age. jj

At New Orleans, on Sunday morning, 11th inst.,
aged 23 years, Mrs. Deliah, wife of Thomas F.
Jenkins, formerly of Lancaster county.

On Saturday last, in Columbia,'Gideon Wien, in
the 17th year'of his age.

' On the 12th inst., at Safe Harbor, Lancaster co.,
of infiamatio'n of the lungs, Bostwick Badger, pilot
on the Susquehanna river, aged about 62.

On the ISth inst., Mrs.. Sarah McGinnis, wife of
the late John McGinnis, aged -Iff years, 3 montlis*
7 davs. *

On Thursday morning last, George Messersinith,
an old and respectable inhabitant of this city.

On Tuesday morning last, in the citv of Reading,
Susan B. Mayer, relict of the late Christopher
Maver, Esq.;of this citv. in the S4th vear'of her
ago.

On Tuesday morning. Mrs. Susan Reigart.

Commercial Uecorif.
PHILADELPHIA MARKET,

REVIEW FOR TIIE WEEK ENDING JUNE 21

FLOUR AND MEAL.—-Since the close of last
week Flour has further declined 12£cperbrl. Sales,
comprise some 3500 brls of both Pennsylvania and
Western, part for export, uniformly taken atss 37i,
including uninspected at 05 25, and a sale of a
good brand to duy'at the former price. Choice lots
bring $5 50a$5 62j-, and extra $575 aB6 per brl
for the retail trade. Rye Flour is without much
enquiry, and some small lots sold at $3 5Gj-a3G2 al .
Corn'Meal has been more enquired for, but at the
close prices were iu favor of the buyer ; sales are
to the extent of about 5000 brls, including.Pcnnsyl-
vania, at §2 31 \a 2 37* ; and- Brandywine part on
private terms and part at the latter quotation.

GRAIN.—The supply of Wheat has been light,
with a corresponding demand for milling, and
prieps have fallen off’ since last week. Sales of
some Sa 10,000 bushels were made at 118a 125c
for fair to prime reds; 104 a 127 for mixed,and 128
a 150 c for p,urc white. Rye is dull, and some small
lots found buyers at 69 a79c. Corn has improved,
ami about 25,000 bushels Southern and Pennsylva-
nia yellow sold for shipment at 50 as2c \vt. Oats
is also a little better, and several sales of Southern
were made at 35c, and Pennsylvania at 37 pefbush.

IKON.—The market for this staple continues
dull, and prices in the few transactions making
without any material change. Sales compriseabout
•100 tons in the lots within the. following range of
quotations : Anthracite No. 1, $26 a27 ; Nos. 2and
3 $22 a 24; Charcoal $26a3O ; Scotcli Pig $25a
27; Blooms $7O a75 ; and Bars $6O a65 per ton on
the usual credit.'

SPIRITS.—Brandy and Gin are without move-
ment and prices unaltered ; N. E. llum quiet at
25c for brls. Whiskey—Sales are 4 a 500 brls at
22c, ami hhds in lots at 3l£e.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
REVIEW VOR THE WEEK ENDING JUNE 24.

FLOUR—Howard Street Flour.—Sales of How-
ard Street Flour were made at $5,625. On Thurs-
day some GOO bids were taken at $5,62i and we
quote that rate as current to-day. City MRU Flour.
—ln the course of the week some 2500 bbls. have
been taken for exportyat the uniform rate of §5,75
per bbl. Susquehanna Flour.—Sales by the dray
load are making at $5,75. Rye Flour.—Last sales
of Ist were made at$3,75. ConrMeal.—We quote
Pennsylvania bbls.'at $2',25, and fresh ground Bal-
timore at about $2,50. /

GRAIN—Wheat.—Oji Tuesday a cargo of Penn,
red was sold at 11S cents, and sales of the same
were made at U2a114 cents. On Wednesday a
large parcel of common red, received from New
York, was sold at 108 cents. Corn.—There were

I full supplies at market, with sales of white at 40a
142 cents, and of yellow at 4Ga47 cents. To-dav

! the sales of white are at 39a41 cents, and of yellow
lat 4Ga4~ cents. • Rve.—A sale of Penna. at 70 cts,
and parcels of Maryland at 65 cents. Oats.—The

I range of the week has been 30a32 cents.
IRON.—The market for Iron continues much de-

pressed. Small sales of best Foundry charcoal Pig
at §2Sa29, nnd of inferior do. at $2Ga27 per ton.

WHISKEY.—Sales of bbls. have been made at
22a23 cents, and of hhds. at 21J cents.

Consecration,

rfMIK new Church on the Rabbit Hill, in War-
| - wick Township, Lancaster countv, will be

consecrated on Sunday forenoon, the 16th of July,
Religious Services will also be had in the

Church on the previousSunday afternoon and even-
ing, as also on the said Sunday in the afternoon ;
on which occasion strange preachers will be pres-
ent. All persons, friendly to the word of God, are
invited to attend at the time and place of these ser-
vices. Hucksters prohibited.

June 27, IS4S, 2t-22.
Threshing machine .Shop and

Iron Foundry.
riYIfE subscriber continues to manufacture at his
I Shop, near the Railroad, Lancaster, Pa,, the

various patterns of Cog-wheel Horse Power and
Threshing Machine for 1, 2 and 4 horses. Endless
Chain Threshing Machines for 1 and 2 horses;
•Corn Shellers for hand ami horse power. A va-
riety of patterns for Straw and Corn Fodder Cut-
ters, including Royer's Patent. Also, Hay ami
Grain Horse Rakes, and Wheat Drills.

We have lately put in' successful operation an
IRON FOUNDRY, which enables us to sell the
much celebrated Threshing Machine and Horse
Power at One Hundred and Fifteen dollars.

CASTINGS for Railroad Cars, Threshing Ma-
chines, Steam Engines, Mills, Forges, Furnaces,
Houses, and in short, all kinds of Casting done,
we trust, in a manner satisfactory to our customers.
Skilful Pattern makers roady at all times to make,
alter and repair patterns for castings of all descrip-
tions. -

All kinds of Turning, Boring, Lathe work and
fitting done to meet the approval ofour employers.
We respectfully invite all wanting anything in our
line to give us a call.

WM. KIRKPATRICK.
{cs"Cash paid for old Castings, or exchanged for

new. [June 27—22-Gm

Proclamation.
"TTTHEItEAS numerous citizens of Lancaster
YY have this day complained to the Mavor and

Aldermen of the city of Lancaster, that the manu-
facture and sale of fire-works in staid city and their
continual exhibition, and firing them off in the
streets and alleys, seriouslythreatensdcstruction-to
both life and property :

And Whereas, the safety of the citizens requires
and demands that the same shall hereafter be pro-
hibited, and the laws be enforced.

I do, therefore, by virtue and in pursuance of the
laws of this Commonwealth,and the Ordinances of
the city, issue this proclamation, and enjoin upon
all good citizens the obedience of the laws , and
agreeably thereto, depend upon the vigilance of the
Constables, and particularly enjoin upon them to
give information, to the proper officers, ofsuch per-
sons who disregard the above.

Dated, at the city of Lancaster, the 23d day of
June, A. D. IS4S.

MICHAEL CARPENTER, Mayor.
In consequence of the great distress that may

reasonably be anticipated from accidents by fire,
and the fact of the late .catastrophe at Allentown,
•'vc the undersigned, Aldermen of the city of Lan-
caster, approve of the above proclamation.

According to the act of Assembly it is made a
fmcable offence for any persons either to make, or
cause to be made, or to sell or expose for sale, or
to fire off* any description offire-arms, or fire-works
within the settled parts of the towns in the Common-
wealth. And the city ordinances of March Ist
1825, impose penalties, which we deem it our duty
to impose upon all such persons so offending.

Given under our hands, this 23d day June. A D
1848. GEO. MUSSER, •

J. C. VAN CAMP,
J. FRANKLIN REIGART,
GEO. HEITZELBERGER
VVM. FRICK,
WALTER G. EVANS.

22-3 tJune 27, 1848,

Notice.

THOSE Persons, who have any of the County
Assessments in their possession, for School or

any other purpose, will please return them to the
Commissioners’ Office without delay, as they are
much wanted at this time.

P. G. EBERMAN, Clerk to County Cornr’s.
June 27, 1848. 22-3t,

JAMES BLACK, Attorney at Law, Office in
South Queen street, 3 doors below Lancaster

Bank. [June 27—22-lm

Notice in Partition.
! Eli Dickey,

~
T in the Common Pleas

vs. of Montgomery Co.,
Evan Green & Cynthia, .his Penh’a.,; to August

wife, and Evan Jones/term, 1848, No. 1,
Lester, by his Guardian,' Summons in Partition.
Lewis Jones. ' \

Montgomery County ss:

•
THE Commonwealthof Pennsylvania

to the Sheriff of Montgomery county
Greeting; : W.e command you that
you summon Evan Green and Cynthia
his wife, late Cynthia Jones, and’Evan
JonesLester, being a minorunder the

age of fourteen years, whose Guardian is Lewis
Jones, Defendants, so that they be. and appear be-
fore our county Court of.Common Pleas, there to
be holden at Norristown,, in and for said county, on
the 21st day ofAugust next, to answer Eli Dickey,
the Plaintiff, of a plea, wherefore, whereas they,
the said Eli Dickey and the said Defendants, to-
gether and undivided do hold all that certain tract
or piece of land situate in the township of Upper
Marion, in ( the county of Montgomery, adjouing
lands now or late of Andrew Shainline, Henry S.
Bonsall and others, containing four acres and one
hundred and fifty-five perches of land, more or less,
the said defendants partition thereof according to
the laws and customs of the Commonwealth to be
made do contradict, and the same to be done do
not permit unjustly and contrary to the same law
and custom, &c. Witness the Honourable David
Krause, President of our said Court, at Norristown
aforesaid, the 15th day of May, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight.

J. B. EVANS, for Prothonotarv
And afterwards, to wit, June 10th, IS4S, said

Court directed that service of said writ should be
made on said Evan Green and Cynthia his wile, by
publication in the newspaper published in the city
of Lancaster, the Lancaster Intelligencer, for six
weeks previous to the return day of the writ.

JOHN BOYER, Sheriif.
6t-2 2.June 27, 1848.

Valuable Real Estate and Mill
Property for Sale.

ON FRIDAY the lSth of Attest next, the un-
dersigned Executors of the will of John Wolf,

dec'd, will sell bv public vendue on the premises
one mile east of Earlville and one quarterofaniile
from Brownstown on the Conestogo creek in west
Earl township, Lancaster county, the following
Real Estate, late of said deceased, to wit:

No. 1. A tract of about 31 acres of the best Lime-
stone Land, adjoining lands of Abraham Rupp,Jno.
Rupp and others. The improvements on which are
a two storv stone Dwelling House, wash house',
Barn, wagon shed, and other buildings. Also, a
two story stone Merchant and Grist Mill, with a
Saw Mill attached—a well ol excellent water near
the dwelling house, andL-an orchard of choice fruit
trees.

No. 2. A Tract of about 25 acres of excellent
timber land, adjoining the above Tract. The im-
provements on which are a two story stone Dwelling
House, summer house, barn and other buildings; a
well of excellent water near the house, and an or-
chard of choice fruit trees. Conestogo creek runs
through this Tract.

No. 3. A lot of about J an acre of land situate in
the village of Brownstown, near the above described
premises, with a one story frame weather-boarded
Dwelling house, stable and other buildings thereon,
all in good order, and a well of excellent water and
a choice selection of fruit trees.

No. 4. A Tract of 12 acres of first-rate land in
said village of Brownstown, adjoining lands of late
SamuelLikans, Jacob Adam, Henry Bear and others.

The two last described premises will be sold sep-
arately or together to suit purchasers.

All ol’ said properties are under good fences and
in the highest state of cultivation.

The Mills and other improvements are in good
order and repair. The water power appertaining
to said Mills is ample, and the Mills are in excellent
credit, and patronage not exceeded byanv Mills in
the neighborhood.

The situation and credit of the mills are so well
known that a further description is deemed un-

Persons wishing to view the premises previous to
the day of sale will please call on Jacob Wolf, re-
siding on, or Jacob Hupp near the premises.
. Possession and a good title will be given on the
first day of April next.

Sale will begin at one o’clock in the afternoon of
•aid day when Terms will be made known.

JACOB WOLF,
JONAS EBY,
JACOB RUPP,

Executors.June 27—22]

New and Valuable School Books.

JUDD it MURRAY have just received :it their
Cheap Book Store, opposite the Post Office,

North Queen Street, Lancaster, the following new
publications:

Parker’s Compendium of Natural and Experi-
mental Philosophy, embracing tfte elementary prin-
ciples of Mechanics, Hvdrostatics, Hydraulic*,
Pneumatics, Acoustics ‘Pyronomies, Optics, Astron-
omy. Galvanism, Magnetism, Electro .Magnetism,
Magneto Electricity, with a description of the
Steam and Locomotive Engines, illustrated by nu-
merous diagrams. _

Parker’s first lessons in Natural Philosophy, em-
bracing the elements of the Science illustrated with
numerous engravings, designed for young beginners.

Fulton and Easman’s Penmanship.
Do do DuoK Keeping.

Davies* Arithmetical Table Book.
Clark’s New Grammar.
Also, a history of the Mexican War, by Mans-

field, illustrated with numerous Maps and Engra-
vings.

J. & M. have constantly 'on hand, a large stock
of Theological, Medical, Law Miscellaneous and
School Books, Stationary, &c., &.C., all ot which
they are selling at extremely low prices.

June 27, '4S-lt-22.J ’.IUDD & MURRAY.

SUPPLEMENT TO THE ORDINANCE entitled
“ An Ordinance for providing lor the collection

of the Water Tax.”
Section 1. Be it ordained and enacted by the

citizens of Lancaster in Select ami Common Coun-
cil assembled, That in the event of a vacancy in
tin: office of Collector of Water Taxes, or in the
office of Collector of any tax, occasioned hv resig-
nation which shall be accepted by Councils, where
the officer elected and so resigning shall not have
lifted the duplicate and given the required sureties,
in every such case Councils shall have power, l>v
joint vote, as soon as convenient, after such vacan-
cy may occur, to fill the same by election.

Sec. 11. Be it further enacted, That the Collector
of Water Taxes shall be allowed, as compensation
for his services, a commission of five per cent, on
the moneys collected and paid over by him, and
Section VI of the Act to which this is a supplement,
which lixes the compensation of the Collector of
Water Taxes at four per cent., is hereby repealed.

GEO. B. WITHERS, Prs’t Select Council.
WM. MATHIOT, Prs't Common Council.

James Black, Clerk of Select Council.
Jas. C. Carpenter, Clerk of Common Council

June-27, 1848. 22-3t.

/TURDERERS ABROAD.—Those ignorant pre-IT I tenders who quit the anvil £r the lap-stone,
and go to curing all the diseases flesh is heir to, are
murderers of the first degree. They get into notice
by puffing, and gain a notoriety for curing diseases
which they are ignorant of, and never in reality
effected. How strange that an intelligent people
will be humbugged out of their own lives, when
there are experienced physicians and really valua-
ble medicines to be had }‘or less than is paid for
empvrical prescriptions. Dr. Sherman, one of our
best educated and most experienced physicians, has
prepared in a remarkable pleasant form, various
medicines for the common diseases of the country.
They can all be relied on as safe and effectual,and
you are not required to purchase several dollars
worth to try their virtues. No truly valuable med-
icine should, or can be eaten ail libitum. A few
shillings worth at most is all you need of Dr. Sher-
man’s Lozenges, and with it you can get his advice
and the proper means ofrelief. Many go on, week
after week, trying the multitude of advertised med-
icines, and get no relief. They spend dollars and
ten dollars, and grow worse, till at last they go to
106 Nasau street, and for a trifle get what cures
them in a short time. We know Dr. Sherman,and
have tried many of his Lozenges, and speak advi-
edly when we recommend them. Eor sale by
June 27] J. GISH’ & CO., Lancaster.

Public Sale.

I WILL offer for sale on the premises, at the res-
idence of Daniel A. Magruder; about three

miles North of Winchester, in the county of Fred-
erick, Virginia, on WEDNESDAY, ISth of July
next,-the farm on which he lives ; containing about
240 acres of good Limestone land. It is near the
Railroad leading from Winchester to Harpers Fcrrv,
and about 2 miles from one of its Depots. It is
deemed unnecessary to give any further
cription of the Farm, as it is presumed thosej|'j>g]_
desirous of making investments in land, will ex-
amine it before the day of sale.

Terms of Sale:—One half on the Ist April, 1549,
when possession will be given. The residue in two
annual instalments, with interest. The title to be
reserved until the whole amount is discharged.

BRAXTON DAVENPORT,
Ex’r of Abram Davenport, dec’d

22-ts

Lancaster City Iron Works.

WHITEHtLL & STRIBLING, Iron Founders
and Manufactures of Steam Engines, Boilers,

Rolling and all other kinds of MILL GEARING,
Shafting, Cotton, Machinery

,

<si*laneing Machines,
double and single geared slide and hand Lathes,
upright and horizontal Boring Mills, all of which
we guarantee to build on the most improved plans
and finish in the best style of workmanship.

N. B. Drawings, plans, specifications and estima-
tes of mills and machinery made at the shortest
notice. [June 27, 1848—22-ly

Notice to Farmers and Mechanics,
Residing in Berks County, Pennsylvania

ALL PERSONS, who have • manufactured,
used, or have sold to others for use,. John

Henley's Patent Corn-Plough Cultivator, without
hav.ng purchased the_patent-right for the same, are
hereby notified, that . Samuel Kfaaser and Michael
H. Nunnemacher, ofthe city of Reading, have
been authorized by the undersigned,; to receive
payment tor the same, and their receipt shall be.
duly, acknowledged* • For each assignment there is
payable the'sum of tw/r dollars, on.or before the
10th day ofJuly next.’ The patent-right for the
aforementioned Cultivator was-granted, .December
10,4838, to John Henley, for theAenn of 14 years.
It consists of a three cornered frame, tongue, han-
dle and buttock, with a turn-board and share in
each ofthe side-frames, which run along both sides
of the row, regulating the width of the furrow and
turning the earth upon the stalks.

Th.e undersigned is a full partner with said Hen-
ley in the interest of said patent, and possesses an
irrevocable power of attorney for all the United
States from said Henley.

Notice is, therefore, hereby given, to everv trans-
gressor of said patent, in any of the counties East
of the Allegheny mountains, (except Lebanon and
Schuylkill, for which SamuelReinhart is authorized
to receive payment.) that they can render payment
to the subscriber, who will attend for that purpose
at the public house of Nathan Scholfield, in the
citv of Lancaster, from the Ist to the 10th of Julv,
IS4S. . '

All persons neglecting this notice will be inulcte
in costs, as claims for a violatien of the pateint will
be handed to Thaddeus Stevens, Esq., Attorney at
Law in the city of Lancaster, who will commence
process against transgressors at the next session ot
the Supreme Court, to be held in the city of Phila-
delphia. JAMES MURRAY, Agent,

Cambridge Citv, Wavne countv, Indiana.
June 27,1548.

*

3t-22.

Great Revolution
IN THE PRICES OF DRY &QODS.

Who are to be benefited by this remarkable change?
THE PEOPLE! WHY 7

LF.T them call at the Bee Hive Store.} North
Queen street, and sec ; here they can ;buy as

much for sl.oo as they a short time ago would
have to pay $2.00 for. This then is aradical change
tor the express benefit of the people. Let them
call early and see the

LARGE LOTS—-
of cheap and beautiful Goods just opening : for
Revolutions now-a-davs are remarkable for their
BREVITY. '

Splendid Lawns, fast colors, 12* cts.
38 inch Muslins, heavy and fine, for cts,

Mtis de Laines
A good article ofPlain Modes and Blk. only 12j cts.
A.good article, Highly Cameleon.

Mourning Di’css Goods:
Ladies can be supplied with everv article forj

mourning. j
Good plain Blk. Chintzes, only
Good “ Lawns, 12j, 18 and 25 cts
Mazatlans, Bereges and Silk Tissues. ;

Ladies Gloves
Lisle thread, Silk and Kid ; Misses Glovesin; variety

At the Bee Hive , i
CHASTE. WENTZ &-BRO.
Ginghams: ' !

Just opened, 4 cases of splendid Scotch
and English Dress Ginghams, New patterns and'
very cheap—at THE BEE HIVE, North Queen st.i

Ladies Swwner Dresses.
The greatest variety of* the most splendid styles:
just received, among the newest stvlcs are i
Mazatlans, .... Magnificont.J
Zephrines,
Zephr Tissues
Pompadours,
&c. &c., perfectly exhaustless, at the

BEE HIVE, North Queen street,
CHAS. E. WENTZ & BRO

Bonnet Ribbons:

Beautiful.
Lovely.
Fascinating.

Just opening, the newest styles for Springand Sum-
mer, the greatest variety ever seen in Lancaster.—--

care has been taken in the selectioq of styles
and colors, at the HRKiIIIVK. ;

Embroideries.
French N. W. Lace Capes.

“ “
“ Collars.

“ “ “ Edging and Inserting. :
Embroidered Swiss-Muslins, for Dresses.

At the BEE HIVE, North sQueen st.
April, 4, IS4B. • tf-10 i

Conestoga Foundry.;
STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!!!

Q/A/'‘W'\ STOVES on hand, comprising the best
assortment ever kept in Pennsylvania.

The following list includes a part of the mo;t pop-
ular kind: — |

Hathaway's Improved Cook Stoves.
Buck's Superior Cook do.
The very celebrated “ Victory”do.
The “Paragon” Cook do.

Also, a new CookingStove, called the “Farmer.''
Application has been made bv the proprietor for

Letters Patent for this stove, which he has desig-
nated “THE FARMER,V in view of its complete
adaption to the wants and uses of this class of the
community. It has been constructed with great
care, upon the most scientific and approved prinei-
phs, and bids fair to become the most celebrated
Cooking Stove in the country.
'• In addition to the above, the subscriber has an
assortment of other COOKING STOVES adapted to
lUe use ur coal or wuwl, .... tWc ''Oomplvu
Cook,’’ the “ Parlour Cook.” &c., &c., with all
sizes of NINE PLATE WOOD STOVES, and:a
large variety of Coal Stoves for parlours, dining 1
rooms and offices.

95”The proprietor of the Conestoga Foundry has
purchased the right for manufacturingand selling
the Hathaway and Buck's Patent Cook Stove for
Lancaster county. j

The castings at this foundry are madeof the best
No. 1 Codorus and Conowingo Iron, long celebra-
ted for strength.

QCrAll kinds ol CASTINGS made to order.
95” Stoves will be sold and orders for castings

received either at the Foundry or at the store of the
subscriber in East King Street, a few doors trO'm
the Court House in the city of Lancaster.

June. 13, ’4B-20-tf.l C KIKFFER.,

York Springs,
ADAMS COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA. ..

riAHE Proprietor respectfully informs his
J[ friends and the public, that thia'delightful

watering place will be open lor the reception: of
visitors on the loth instant.

It is situated in a very pleasant and healthy neigh-
borhood ; within 5 miles of South Mountain, 1.0 of
Carlisle, 21 ol* Harrisburg, 14 of Gettysburg, and 20
of York.

The amusements are a good Ten-pin Aliev, Bil-
liard Room, Hunting, Fishing, Dancing, fc:e.
An excellent Band of Music is engaged and will be
in attendance during the season.

Daily communications from Baltimore and Phila-
delphia, bv Rail Road from York, and thence: by
Coaches to the York Springs, also by a tri-weeklv
Stage from Baltimore, via Hanover.

The Bqll Room will lie attended by a good band
ot Music. ARNOLD GARDNER, Proprietor.

June 20, IS4S. 21-6t.
Notice to Contractors.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received bv;the
undersigned. President of the Manor Turnpike

Road Company, at his, Store in West King St.:, in
the city of Lancaster, until Thursday, the 6th'day
of July next, at 10 o’clock A. ;YJ., for the grading,
turnpikiug, with stone, (broken so as to passthrough
a ring two inches in diameter.) and finally complet-
ing agreeably to the plans and specifications,: the
road of said Company from the intersection ofMa-
nor with West King St., in the city of Lancaster,
to the Cooper Shop of Jacob Christ, dec’d., in! the
village of Millerstown, a distance of about 5 miles.

The Plans ami Specifications will be exhibited at

any time after the 30th uit., at the store o! the! un-
dersigned, for the inspection of bidders.

DANIEL HARMAN, President.
June 20. IS4S. 21.

Bedford Mineral Springs,
ESPY L. ANDERSON, Proprietor,

Respectfully informs the Public that
this celehrated'and fashionableWatering Place

is now opened and fully prepared for the reception
and accommodation of visitors.

On removing the mill pond near the Springs, a
very valuable White Sulphur Spring has been dis-
closed, the waters of which are not inferior to those
of the far famed White Sulphur Springs of Va.

Experienced servants and a fine‘band of music
have been engaged, and every provision made to
secure the comfort of visitors.

Bedford, June 20 IS-4S. 21-lin.

Machine Shop and Blacksmith Shop for Rent.
At Paradise Mills, Lancaster County. ■THE Machine Shop embraces a sufficiency of

water power for any mechanical and
the situation of it in a rich and fertile country—

would warrant that of a Threshing Machine manu-
factory in preference to any other. Persons f ish-
ing to enter the above business would do well to
call and see the location. Possession given about
the Ist ot Julv. SAMUELKENEAGY.

May 9, 1848. tf-10l

600,000 Feet of Lumber,:

JUST received at John S. Gable’s Saw'Mill,
(formerlyE. Coleman’s, and late Miller& Gable’s)

on the Conestogo. Orders to be left under the Mu-
seum or at the Saw Mill. All building timber will
be sawed at the shortest notice. Also, boards and
shingles for sale. JOHN S. GABLE.

Lancaster, May 30. 18-3 m
Notice.

THE Books and accounts of the subscriber have
been placed in the hands of Mayor Carpenter

for collection. Persons, indebted will pleasejmake
immediate payment. FRANKLIN G. MAY.

June 20, 1848. 21-6t. ;

Scythes, Sneads, Cradles, Rakes.
Now is the time for Cheap Harvesting tools, at
W. RUSSEL’S Hardware Store, North Queen

wtreet, Lancaster. [June 6, ’48.-4t-l9

BUSINESS CARDS.

1 - Aew.Spring Goods.
<T ONGENECKER & CO., invite the attention of•11 A buyers to their new and splendid assortment
ofSPRING GOODS wliich have been selected with
great care.

; Elegant Embroidered Cauton Crape Sbawls, ■from SlS'to $75;
! Blk. Gro de Rhines,’3-4 and 5-4 wide,
j Elegant Printed BEREGES, new pattern;
; Pink,-Blue Modeand Black Bereges.
; Mode colored Pink, Blue and Black Mous De
Lain, Lace Worked Capes, Collarsand

Linen Cambric Hdkfs. Plain and
! Revere Borders, Kid and Silk Gloves,

j —ALSO
•A splendid assortment of GINGHAMS, new pat-
terns. .

; We.are daily receiving new goods, so that pur-
'chasers yvill always hnd a fresh stock at our store.

• May 9, 1348. * tf-15.

Longcneckc l!1 & Co.;

HAVE received a large lot of verv cheap LIN
EN GOODS.

! Shirting Linens at 25 and 37J cents.
I 12-4 Linen Sheetings, verv low.

9.4 “ « '
'

«<

Damask Table Linens, 50, 62‘ and 75 cts.
! Table Napkins, verv cheap.
| Diaper Toweling, best'quality.

' Fine Huckaback Toweling.
| Bird Eye Diaper, for children’s aprons,

f Cambric Handkerchiefs front 12} to $l.
May. 9, 1848. tf-15.

Ken; SliKlfnery Establishment,
Between the Hotel of Mr. Cooper , (Red Lion.) and

the Store of C. Hager «5* Son, West King st

MRS. CATHARINE KELLER, respectfully in-
forms the citizens of Lancaster city and county,

that she has just returned from Philadelphia, and
has opened at the above named place, a splendid
assortment of millinery goods, consisting in part o
the following articles, viz:
STRAW, BRAID, CHINA PEARL, COBURG .

LACE, and SILK BONNETS, ARTIFICIALS,S-c„
Together with all other articles usually kept in a
millinery store.

Mrs. K. hopes by strict attention to business, to
merit a share of public patronage

April 18, 1848.

Silks, Silks!

JUST RECEIVED,
Splendid Dress Silks,

- Highly Chameleon Glasce,
Gros. de Afrique,

Broche f< Poult de Soies,
Beautiful striped, Figured and Plaid Blk. and Blue
Blh\ Silks; 4-1 Blk. Brillian Silk for Visites, }, i.

AT THE BEE HIVE. North Queen st.

ALSO—NOW OPENING:
The Newest Styles

PARASOLS AND PARASOLETTES;
the largest assortment ever offered.

E. W'ENTZ & BRO.
April 18, 1848 . 12,

\ew and Fashionable Millinery.

MRS. KURTZ begs leave to
to her friends*that on Tuesday nextsheiftgfe?;

will be prepared to open her spring assort- 6*2l*
ment of MILLINERY, all of. which will -be of the
newest and most fashionable styles, and will be dis-
posed of at reasonable rates. She will also be
prepared to alter, whiten, press, and krimp straw
hats and bonnets, in a superior manner and at the
shortest notice, at her old established shop in North
Queen street, nearly opposite Vholfields Hotel.

Lancaster, April 18, 184S. 12-3 m
Ornamental Marble Works,

EAST King street, next door to John N. Lane's
store.’ Charles M. Howell, Marble Mason,

respectfully informs the citizens of Lancaster and
the public in general, that he carries on tlie MAR-
BLE HUSINESS, in all its various branches, and
invites all to call on him, as he is satisfied that lie
can sell cheaper than any other establishment in the
city or state.

He invites the public to call and examine his
stock of finished Mantels, Monuments, Tombs,
Grave Stones, and also his collection of designs for
Monuments, Tombs, &c., before purchasing else-

jan 1G

Tlic Industrious Bee still gathers
in Store.

rfIHE largest ami most splendid stock of DRY
1 GOODS ever offered in tlie city of Lancaster,

is now being opened at the Bee Hive , North Queen
Street, wholesale and retail.

This stock has just been received direct from
Boston, New York and Philadelphia, and comprises
some ofthe'rarest bargains of the day, for Fall and
Winter sales—Shawls, Silks, Merinoes, Ribbons,
Gloves, Hosiery, &c. sept 21 *47-21

Philadelphia Daguerreotype
Establishment,

3d stciVy, Rooms 25- .27.—Daguer-
JPj reotype Portraits of all sizes, either singly or
in family groups, colored or without colors, are ta-
ken every day, in any weather. Copies of Daguer-
reotypes, Oil Paintings, Statuary, ike., may also be
procured. Ladies and Gentlemen are requested to

\V. & F. LANGENHELM.
lv-12April 18, 1848

Alderman's Office,

SOUTH Queen\street, nearly opposite the “Me-
chanics' Institute," where Depositions, Scriv-

ening, Conveyancing, and Draughts of Surveys,
and Models with their Specifications for Letters Pa-
tent, are correctlv executed with despatch, by

J. FRANKLIN REIGART.
x 6m-12April 18, 1848.

Bonnets and Hats.

MISS MAYER will be prepared on
day, the 3d ofApril, and throughoutjfJ|sE)

the entire season, to attend to all business
belonging to MILLINERY, and is prepared
to alter, whiten, press, and trim Straw Hats and
Bonnets, in a superior manner and short notice, at

the residence of her mother, in Prince street.
April 4-tl’-10.

Carpetings! Carpetings!

JUST Opening, a large and splendid assortment,
consisting in part, of the following Goods, viz :

Imperial 3-Ply superfine, fine,and common ingrains,
Venetian, and Rag Carpetings, from 12J cents per
yard upwards—at the New York Store.

March 14,' IS4S-7. URIEL & GILBERT.

Cliina, Glass & Queens-ware.
JUST received, a full assortment ofChina, (ilasß

and Queens-ware, to Avhich we respectfully in-
vite’the attention of purchasers.

IrKIKL k (iILBKRT,
New York Store.March 14, IS4S-7.

To Shoe Makers.
rpilE'*i bscriber has a first-rate workman from
JLPhiladelphia, who makes and repairs all>kinda

of Shoe Makers Tools, which will be done at- the
Jowest/pnjes, and warranted to work well.

dec 22-17_ H. C. LOCHKK

JL'ST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE,
50 doz. Corn and Crass Scvthes,

Morris’s.
15 doz. Scythe Sneads.

50 Good’s best Grain Cradles, warranted

Darl xn •; Sc

Scythes.
600 Rakes, assorted kinds, besides Whet

Stones, Water fanss, &c. for sale low bv
June 6,'’48-41-10.] W. A. RUSSEL.

IRISH LINENS.—100 pieces just received direct
from Boston, thev are a great bargain, and well

worthy the examination of every housekeeper.
Tickings, Flannels, Crash, Table Diaper, for sale

at remarkably at the. r BEE HIVE,
Sept. 21, 1547.—34 North Queen st.

r I~IHE LADIES are particularly invited to call
1 early and examine those beautiful and rich

BONNET RIBBONS, all new, lalU styles, now
opening at the BEE HIVE, N. Queen st.

sep 21 33

11 A Q PIECES Paper Hangings, of various
JL tto stvles, received and lor sale low, at

the New York Store.
March 14. 1848-7. J ORIEL fc GILBERT.

ANOTHER large supply of choice Dry Goods
for fall and winter. At the Bee Hive, North

Queen st. CIIAS. E. WENTZ & BRO.
oct. 19 38

JOB AND ORNAMENTAL PRINTING neatly
executed at the Intelligencer Office, rear of the

Market House, Lancaster, Penna.
Feb. 29, 1847. 5-tf

SHAWLS. —A large assortment of long and
squarge FrerifP Shawls for sale at reduced

C. HAGER & SON

GEORGE W. M’ELROY, Attorney at Law, of-
fers his professional services to the public

Office in Centre Square, in the room formerly occu-
pied by Willliam.£arpenter, Esq., next door to the
Mayor’s office. ** [dec 1-14

P DONNELLY, Attorney at Law: Office in
, South Queen Street, in the room formerly

occupied by J. R. Montgomery, Esq. [jan 4 ’4B-49

WILLIAM W. BROWN, Attorney at Law,
tenders his professional services to the public.

Office in West King street, a few doors west of the
Lamb Tavern aud next door to Col. D. W. Patter-
son. fnov2-43
"VY7" ASHINGTON BAKER, Attorney at Law,\Y offers his professional services to*the public.
Office in Centre Square, next door to Thos. Baum-
gardner & Co.’s Store. [nov 30-41-6 m

JUNIUS B. KAUFFMAN, Attorney at Law,
offers his professional services to the public.—

Office in Longenecker’s building, Centre Spuare,
next door to Kendig’sHotel.

April 13, 1847. 11
AYTTLLIAM F.'BRYAN, Attorney at Law, of-W 'fice opposite Sprecher’s Hotel, East King st.
Lancaster. [dec 8-45-tf

LEGAL NOTICES;

Notice.
co-partnership, heretofore existing between

_
James Montgomery and Chas. Johnson,trading

finder the firm of Montgomery & Johnson,Fanning
Mill Manufacturers, in the city ofLancaster,da this
day ,dissolved by mutual consent. All persons indeb-
ted to the late firm are requested to call on_either of
the undersigned for settlement.^

The public are* respectfully informed, that the
business will be carried on by James Montgomery
at established stand,.in West Chesnut st ,

between tbe Museum and Wbitehill and Stribling’s
Foundry, and by Charles Johnson at the shop form-
erly .occupied by John Bamborough in East Walnut
street, betwe* North Queen and Duke streets, at
either of whim places Fanning Mills of superior
finish can be had. All work warranted.

We return our thanks to the public tor the very
extensive patronge we havereceived and respect-
fully solicit a continuance of their favors.

' JAMES MONTGOMERY.
CHARLES JOHNSON.

Lancaster, June 13, 1848. 20-4 t
Estate or Pbilip Reltzel, dcc’d,

LETTERS of Administration on the estate of
Philip Rcitzel, late of the city of Lancaster,

deceased, have been granted to John W. Fornev.
All persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present them duly au-
thenticated lor settlement to Charles C. Ihiing,
Lancaster, or to JOHN W. FORNEY,

Administrator, No. 58, South sth St., Phila.
June 20.1848. ' 21-7t.

Notice.
Estate of Jacob Moore, Sen., deceased,

ALL persons having claims or demands against
cthe estate of Jacob Moore, Sen., late of Bart

township, Lancaster county, Farmer, dec*d, are
requested to make known the same duly authenti-
cated without delay, and those indebted to make
pavinent on or betore the Ist dav ofAugust noxt to

JAMES B. MOORE,
SAMUEL MOORE,

Administrators of Jacob Moore Sen., dec'd., resid-
ing in Bart township.

June 20, 1348'. 21-7t. :

Estate of Joseph Stouffer, an ha-
bltual drunkard.

In the Court of Common Pleas for the county of
Lancaster.

TYTHEREAS, John Martin and Jacob Stouffer,
\Y Committee of Joseph Stouffer, of Earl town-

ship, (an habitual drunkard,) did on the Ist day of
May 1848, file in the office of the Prothonotary of
the said Court, his Account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have ap-
pointed the 21st day ofAugust, 1848,for the confir-
mation thereofj-unless exceptions be filed.

Attest: J. H. KURTZ, Proth’y.
Prothonbtary’s offi.ee, )

Lancaster, June 16, 1848. J 4t-20

Notice.
Estate of Jonas Raub, deceased

LETTERS of administration on the estate of
Jonas Raub, of West Lampeter township,

Lancaster county, deceased, having been granted
to "the undersigned, all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment, and those
having claims against the same, will present them,
duly authenticated, for settlement to

JOHN RAUB,
Strasburg township.

AMOS K. RAUB,
West Lampeter.

June 13, IS4S. 20-*6t

To Contractors.

SEALED Proposals for building a bridge across
Octorora creek, (west branch) at or near James

King’s, between Colerain and Little Britain town-
ships, will-be received at the commissioner’s office
at Lancaster, until 2 o’clock P. M., on Monday,
the third day of July next.

The plan and specifications can be seen at said
office at any time previous -to the letting.

THOMAS PATTERSON,
TJOHN LANDES,

JOHN WITHER,
June 13, ’4B-20-Ul. Commissioners.

Notice.
Estate of Ann Smith, late of Lancaster city., dec’d

.

LETTERS ofAdministration on the above estate
having been granted to the subscriber, residing

in the city of Lancaster, all persons having lawful
demands against tlie estate of the said Ann Smith,
are hereby requested to present them without delay,
duly authenticated. And all persons knowing them-,
selves to be indebted, are requested to make imme-
diate payment to JOHN A. SMITH,

June G, IS4B-Gt-19* Administrator.
Estate of John Evans, a lunatic.

rpHE undersigned auditor, appointed by tit*?
J Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster Countv,

to adjust and distribute among the creditors ofsaid 1
John Evans, of tlie Borough of* Columbia, the bal-
ance of his estate remaining in the hands of hi*
Committee, Evan Green, hereby notifies the said
creditors, that he will attend hv adjournment, for
the purpose of his appointment, on Tuesday, the
27th day of Ju,ne nqxt, at 2 o’clock P. M., at the
puuiic house of Lewis Spreeher, in East King St.,
Lancaster. ISRAEL CARPENTER,

May 30, ’4B.—4t-18.] Auditor.

AMERICAN CLOTHING WORE,

SIGN OF THE BIG PANTS.

] By George Sptirrier , North Queen Street, next door
to Bear’s Printing Office, and nearly opposite to
Michael’s Hotel.

GEORGE SPURRIER would return his sincere
thanks to his friends and the public for past

favors, and hopes, by strict attention to business,
and a determination to sell nothing but what is well
made and of good materials, to merit a continuance
of public patronage.

1 have just returned from Philadelphia with an
entire new stock of goods, selected with great care,
and consisting in pnrtaof
Superfoic French Cloth,

Do. French Doe Skin Cassimeres,
Fine French Summer Cassimeres,

. And a splendid assormenl of Fancy Satin Vestings,
which 1 will be happy to make up, for those who
prefer being measured, in the best and most lanh-
ionable manner.

1 have also on hand a-large assortment of:
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

of my own manufacture, which 1 will warrant to be
well made and of good material, and which 1 can
sell at tlie very lowest cash prices.

Customer**? work made to order in the most
fashionable manner and by the beat workmen.

trv* Don’t foruet tl»p pi*™, sign of theNorth Queen Street, nearly opposite Michael’k hotel.
ii HO. SPURRIER,

Merchant Tailor.April 4-3m-10.]
Executor’s \otke. | . - -

Estate ofHugh ATCutlough, late of Drumore tu'p.. \ lIATHBR-H»IMX3
Lancaster county, deceased. MER.CJL.dNT TJIILOR.

rpilE undersigned haying been appointed by the “ITTOt’LD respectfully inform his friends andJ_ last Will and Testament of said deceased, the y\ the public, that he has removed to the welExecutor ot his estate, all persons having claims or known stand, in West King Street (lately occudemands against the same are requested to present p jed by B. Lichty,) between Hager’s store andthem without delay for payment and those knowing Cooper’s hotel, and opposite Steinman & Son’sthemselves to be indebted are desired to make im- His stock of
mediate settlement. .....

, lf

sandkrs m’Cullouch, Llotlis, lussimeres, and Vestings,
May 23—17-Gt*J Executor. j- rs very large, and selected with great care.

The latest London, Paris, and New York fash-
ions always received; and all order:! in his lineof business executed with despatch and in th»
highest style of the art by the very best workmet
Thankful for past favors, he would respectfully a*
licit a continuance of public patronage, feel in,,
confident that all persons favoring him will be en
tirelv satisfied with his work.

Nbticc.
Estate of Francis McGvigan, sen., late of the city

of Lancaster y deceased.

lETTHRS ofadministration having been granted
_j to the subscriber, residing in the township of

Hast Lampeter, in said county, all persons having
lawful demands against the estate of said Francis
McGu'gan, sou , are- hereby requested to present
them without delay, duly authenticated. And all
persons knowing themselves to be indebted, are re-
quested to make immediate payment to

FRANCIS M'cGUIOAN, Jr.,
May 23—17-(Jt*J Administrator.

, SELLING OFF AT COST!
E. M. U. will sell liis large slock oflieadv-made

Clothing at cost. Now is the timC/for bargains, ns
he is determined to relinquish the Clothing busi-
ness. and give his undivided attention to the Mer-
chant Tailoring. Call and examine for yourselves.

May 2,184S. ' . * Gm-14
Columbia Rank, and Bridge C'om-

May IS', 1848.
rpHE Directors of the Columbia, Bank and Bridge
i Company, desirous ofaffording to persons \yho

are disposed to deposit money lor deffnte periods,
at a moderate rate of interest, have determined to
allow interest for the same at the following rates,
viz:

Or. Franklin’s Opinion of Luck,

For all deposits to remain 12mo. 4 per ct. per anji

The sums so deposited to be payable without in-
terest at anv intermediate time, at the option of the
depositor. The interest to cease at the end of the
period for which the deposit was made, unless the
same be renewed for a farther period.

SAMUEL SHOCH, Cashier.
May 30, 1848. JB-3m.

THE astonishing success of JOS. GORMELY,
in the CLOTHING BUSINESS, excites the'

surprise of some and the envy and jealousy of
others Hi.v unparalleled success some attribute
to one cause, and some to another,. And some,
more envious than the rest, attribute it to any cause
that best suits their purposes, no matter how unjust,
or how foul the misrepresentations. Again, there
is another class more easily satisfied, and content
themselves by saving—Well, it is all luck—better
to be born lucky than rich. Born under a lucky,
planet,” &e, “ Pshaw says Dr. Franklin, of luck,
all the luck I know of is in proper management.”

Precisely so, Dr., and just the operating cause in
the extensive business done at the great LANCAS-
TER HALL OF FASHIONS. The only secret in
this large business, and the only reason that it of
large, is because he is careful in the selection is
good materials, and has all his goods well made—

and then the tit ot his garments cannot be surpassed}
and are sold at prices that defy competition. This
is the cause of his astonishing success at the great
LANCASTER HALL OF FASHIONS, N. Queen
St . Lancaster; next to J. Gish & Co.’s Book Store
and the National House. [May 9, ’48.-t£-15.

Another Arrival.
rpHE subscribers would call the attention of the

I public generally to the splendid assortment of
summer goods, just opening, of the latest styles and
patterns of Bareges, Lawns, Tissues, and every
oilier kind of dress goods for Ladies wear. Also,
goods for men’s wear of every description, together
with every kind of foreign and domestic Dry Goods,
which will be sold very low. An assortment of
carpeting for sale cheap.

Thankful for past favors we ask a continuance of
your calls.

Removal.

ROTHARMEL & BEATES,
Opposite Juo. Bear’s Printing Office.

ir-Gt

Gt EO. SPURRIER would respectfully inform his
T friends, customers, and, the public in general,

that he has removed his Clothing Storefrom his old
stand next door to the Post Office, to one door
south of John Bear’s Printing Office, and nearlyopposite J. Michael’s Hotel, at the sign of the Big
Pants, where all would do well to call that want
to buy CHEAP AND WELL-MADE CLOTHING.

DCr Customer’s work attended to at the shortest
notice, and made in a workmanlike manner. Dojfrt
forget the place, sign of the Big Pants,
dec 7 ’47-45-tf] -GEO. SPURRIER.

Western Hotel.»
No. 288, MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
r I>HE proprietor of this well known and long
_L established hotel, with its extensive stabling,

offers bv private sale, for cash, the entire furniture
and fixtures,-and unexpirccfterm of a lease of live
years, from September last, of this hotel and re-
fectory, doing at present a full business, and the
location one of the best in the city, well known to

the travelling community, at present in good order,
having undergone many improvements, and kept
by the present proprietor for the last seven years.
The only cause for selling is the present occupant
going into other business. Inquire on the pre-
mises. :

June 13, 1848. 4t-20
Wliite Swan Hotel,

FORMERLY BARR’S, FRONT STREET, MARIETTA, PA.

MRS. MARY FISHBAUGH would mostrespect-
fully inform the public that she has taken the

house formerly occupied by her brother, Samuel
McKinney, and more recently by John Barr. The
house has been thoroughly repaired ; this, with an
experience of fourteen years connection with it,
and being prepared with every comfortable accom-
modation necessary, together with a determination
to leave no exertion undone, she hopes to merit
and receive a continuation of the patronage here-,
tofore so liberally bestowed upon the house.

Marietta, May 9, 1848. 2rn-15.

Longenecker & Co.,

HAVE just received a large assortment of
GINGHAMS, plain and plaid which they wilt

sell very low. AIso,LINEN LUSTRES, Lawnsl
&c. Black BEREGE SHAWLS, rich colored ligh,
Fabrics, do. Superior black and. Blue Black Sum-
mer BOMBAZINES. [May-9, ’4S.-tf-15.

Good’s Grain Cradles.

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE,
50 Good’s best Grain Cradles, with warranted

scythes, cheaper than ever, by
June 6, ’4B-4M9.1 A. W. RUSSEL.

Reinhardt's Patent glass Pad Dou-
ble and Single Lever Truss,

For the support 'and. cure of Rupture, or Hernia. >

THIS TRUSS has the superiority of any hereto-
fore in use, Ist, on account of its durability

and cleanliness, the rupture pad being of glass, (in
any shape or form,) the adjustments of'the springs
to suit the action of the body, and calculated to be
.fitted to either side. Therupture pad has a double
motion; Ist, by revolving on its own axis; 2d, by
the lever to which it is attached, and where said
lever is connected to the main spring. The supe-t
riority which this Truss has over others, is obvious
in this, that it is most effectual in retaining the
parts in their proper place, and making due pres-
sure ; it is always clean ; its shape or form is du-
rable, which in stuffed pads is not the case, as they
become saturated with the*fluids from the body.
The Umbilical Truss is uiisarpassed, being so
adapted as to remain perfectly secure where apj
plied.

Physicians and others are invited to call and ex-
amine this- instrument. Numerous certificates
can be shown, from some of the most eminent of
the medical profession, recommending the instru-
ment. For sale at JOHN F. LONG’S

Drug and Medical Store, No. 8, N. Queen st.
May 453, 1848. 6t-17

Sign Painting.

JOHN L. KEFFER has commenced the above
business, in A. N. Brenneman’sjßuildings, Cen-

tre Square, Lancaster, and will do the best he can,
by strictattention to business and moderate charges,
to satisfy all who may be pleased to favor him.with
their custom. [May 2,1848.-—l5,

cunrHiNG. j

The United State’s Clothing Store.
Sign ofthe striped coat, by REUBEN ERBEN,No.

35 North Queen street, corner of Orange, one
square from the Court House, East side, .Lancas-
ter, Pa. ( - •

THIS mammoth establishment, now contains by
far the largest and cheapestassortmentof men’s

and boys’ well made clothing in.the cityof Lancas-
ter, and will positively not be undersold by any
other. The stock includes ’every description: or
clothing worn at the present day. The most fash-ionable, as well as the most plain, so that all tastes
may be suited. The subscriber being .a practical
and experienced tailor, gives his entire personal
attention to the business, and has every ggment
made under his immediate inspection bvtSßbest
workmen In.the State, and as he buys all his goods
in the Eastern cities for cash, can confidently re-
commend the inhabitants of-.Lancaster* city and
county, one and all, to call at the

SIGN OF THE STRIPED COAT,
and convince themselves that it is the right place
to buy cheap and well-made clothing.

A large variety of cloths, cassimeres, vestings,
&c. of the very finest as well as common
alwavs on hand and made up to order in good
styles at a very small advance on wholesale prices.
The latest London and-Paris Fadiions.always re-
ceived, and CUSTOMER \VORK%tadfc according
to the latest patterns and in the highest style ofthe
art by the very best workmen.

A fine assortment of shirts, shams, collars, cra-
vats, stocks, and Stiffner’s gloves, handkerchiefs,
sxispenders, hosiery, and all kinds of Flannel and
knit under shirts and drawers. Also, umbrellas,
cheap. . •

Thankful for past favors 1 respectfully solicit *a
continuance of public patronage, and feel confident
that all purchasers will find it tq their advantage t;o
deal with me as I am determined to avoid all hum-
bug and misrepresentation , and sell goods for what
they really are. REUBEN ERBEN,’Tailor,
.United States Clothing Store, Sign of the Striped
Coat, No. 35 North Queen street, corner ofOrange,
one square from tlie Court House, East side, Lan-
caster, Pa. sep 2S-35

Truth and CommonSense
Is mighty and will prevail,

Over all the Humbuggery in the World, however bom
bastic and noisy'it'may appear.

MT. FORD, being desirous of returning his
# sincere and hearty thanks to the citizens of

Lancaster city and county, for the kind. manner in
which they have come forward and welcomed liim
—being an entire stranger among them—-and for
the unprecedented patronage lie has received at
their hands, adopts this medium of expressing his
gratitude for their favors. He wishes it distinctly
understood that he does not attempt to thrust it
down the necks of tlie public, that his is the only
Clothing Store in the world, nor has’ he gotquito as
magnificent a front to his establishment as some
persons pretend to have; but one thing is certain,
and it has been unanimously decided by the entire
population o l Lancaster, that he has just received
the most magnificent and extensive

Assortment of Goods,
suitable for the present and coming season, ever be-
fore exhibited in this county, to describe which is
almost an impassibility. The only way to form an
accurate idea of the extent, variety and splendor,
will be to cull and examine them. And rest assured,
gentlemen, of receiving the most polite attention,
whether you intend purchasing at the time or not.

;M . T. FORD offers $lOOO reward* to any merson
in Lancaster city or county, who can produce as
large a variety, and as cheap a Stock of well made
Clothing, and piece goods as lie has now ready Tor
sale. c

-:► D£T Remember M. T.Ford’s Emporium of Taste
and Fashion, sign of the Locomotive, Opposite
Scholfield’s Hotel, North Queen Street, Lancaster
city. April 18, 1818.


